A new vertebrate fossil site, "Phu Sung" in Sakon Nakhon Province was discovered. Various vertebrate fossils belonging to fresh water shark, bony fish, turtle, crocodile and dinosaur were found in reddish silty mudstone of the Early Cretaceous Sao Khua Formation of the Khorat Group. Crocodilian remains including a complete skull and partial articulated skeleton are very well preserved associated with turtle remains. Moreover, well preserved 19 turtle shells were found accumulated together. These discoveries will certainly fulfill our knowledge about these aquatic taxa from the Early Cretaceous Sao Khua Formation. The exceptional preservation of Phu Sung fossils could probably relate to the paleoenvironment in the Early Cretaceous of Thailand.
Introduction
The Lower Cretaceous Sao Khua Formation of the Khorat Group mainly distributed in northeastern Thailand (Figure 1) , is well known for the rich fossils especially for dinosaurs. Some Sao Khua fossil sites in Sakon Nakon were previously mentioned about the discoveries of vertebrate remains including fresh Open Journal of Geology water shark, bony fish, turtles, crocodiles, pterosaurs, dinosaurs and lizard eggs, however, most of them are fragmentary and rarely articulated. One interesting site of Sakon Nakhon, Phu Din Daeng, found in 2012 has been reported with a new adocid turtle [1] . Most recently, a new vertebrate fossil site "Phu Sung" was firstly found by a forest ranger in the National Reserved Forest of Phu Lom Khao and Phu Peg area. Several vertebrate fragments, such as dinosaur, crocodile and turtle were found on the surface obviously in the intermittent rills. In December 2018, the excavation was proceeded and found the exceptionally preserved articulated crocodile and turtles remains which kind of preservation has rarely reported from the Lower Cretaceous of Thailand.
Geological Setting
Phu Sung is located at the eastern side of Phu Phan Range in Muang Sakon Nakhon District, Sakon Nakhon Province (Figure 1 ). Fossils found in situ from reddish silty mudstone which is underlain and overlain by sandstone beds. The site is mapped in the Barremian Sao Khua Formation of the Khorat Group [2] .
Fossil Assemblage
Phu Sung fossil site yields various vertebrate taxa. Many remains were collected from the erosional surface including a tooth of Chondrichthyes possibly belonging to Heteroptychodus sp., a maxilla of a bony fish sinamiid possibly Siamamia and dinosaurs. The dinosaur material consists of a large isolated tooth with serration and manual claws of indeterminate theropods, a conical tooth fragment of a spinosaurid, a peg-like tooth of a sauropod similar to one of Phuwiangosaurus sirindhornae and large bone fragments of indeterminate taxon. Surprisingly in the mudstone layer, crocodilian remains including a complete skull and partial articulated skeleton are found associated with turtle shell and bones ( Figure 2 ). This crocodile skull is the most complete skull ever found from the Sao Khua Formation. It is probably referred to a goniopholidid and interesting to compare with Siamosuchus phuphokensis which found from another Early Cretaceous site of Sakon Nakhon Province [3] and Goniopholis phuwiangensis from Phuwiang, Khon Kaen Province [4] . These two Thai goniopholidid species lack of common specimens. Thus, this new Phu Sung goniopholidid can clarify the diversity of the Early Cretaceous crocodilian in Thailand. Moreover, few meters from where the crocodile remains were found, well preserved accumulated 19 turtle shells were discovered (Figure 3 ). These turtles belong to an adocid and are comparable to Isanemys srisuki. However, the turtles are still in the plaster jacket and need more preparation in another side for more information. Although, the fossil assemblage from Phu Sung is quite similar to several sites from the Sao Khua Formation, the fossils from Phu Sung site such as crocodile and turtles are very complete with the exceptional preservation. These discoveries will certainly fulfill our knowledge about these aquatic taxa from the Lower Cretaceous Sao Khua Formation. The taphonomy and the extraordinary preservation of Phu Sung fossils could probably relate to the paleoenvironment and the paleoclimate changes in the Early Creataceous of Thailand. The further excavations and geological studies will help us to better understand the geology and paleontology of this site.
